BREAKFAST

Fresh Fruit  3.25 ($)  ◊  Granola  milk, fresh fruit  6.25 ($)  ◊  Silver Dollar Pancakes  real maple syrup, whipped butter  6.25 ($)  
The Scrambler  cheesy scrambled eggs, bacon, potatoes, toast  8.50 ◊  Kid’s Crunchy French Toast  real maple syrup, whipped butter  6.25 ($)  

LUNCH & DINNER

Kid’s Cheese Pizza  5 ($)  ◊  Kid’s Pepperoni Pizza  5.75 ($)  ◊  Mighty Mac & Cheese  4.50 ($)  
Little Dipper Fish & Chips  fries & tartar sauce  8 ◊  Lil’ Dynamo  crispy chicken tender, tots & ranch dressing  7.50  
Scooby Snack Attack  mini corn dogs & fries with ranch  6.25 ◊  Buckaroo Bowl  black beans, rice, cheddar cheese  5.50 ($)  
Freya’s Garden  hummus, ranch, pita bread & veggie sticks  5 ($)  
Wee Rabbit Salad  lettuce, cucumber, tomato, croutons, shredded cheddar cheese & ranch  4.25 ($)  

Items below are served with your choice of veggie sticks, fries, or tater tots

Sister Moon Grilled Cheese  cheddar cheese on grilled bread  7.75 ($)  
Jerry’s Slider  locally made vegan patty on a bun with pickles  6.50  ◊  double the fun with two mini burgers  9.50 ($)  
Pocket Hercules Burger  Painted Hills beef patty, Most Awesome French Onion seasoning, American cheese & Mystic 18 sauce on a Hawaiian roll  6.50  ◊  double the fun with two mini burgers  9.50 ($)  

BEVERAGES

Soda Pop, Milk or Lemonade  2.50 ◊  Real Apple Cider, Hot Chocolate, Roy Rogers or Shirley Temple  3